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Catered at the Poet Office at Louis-

NH. N. C, as second class matter.

Quite a big drive is now being made
lor a complete sign-up fpr cotton and
tobacco in this County.

Erery method is being used bjr the
republican '*""rrT,"'» tn' vwp "wt
Ford from getting hold of Muacle
Shobls. and reducing the price of fer¬
tiliser to the fanner.

There will bo » oecnnd nrinmry to
be held on Saturday. July 1st, t» <Je-
termine the nominee tor the office as

-Solicitor. Register of Deeds and House

Mr. O. W. Cobb Is deaenrln* of the
«innm»Ki«iiuai of the people of Louls-
barK and community upon his equip¬
ment of tbe up-to-date plant Ire has i
Installed in bis New Meat Market.

The recount of the Tote for Jones
and Green in Harris township by the
Board of Elections on Thursday of
last week resulted in 161 for Jones
JU forQreen a total of 1600
for Joces and 1512 for Green.

1"0-<JPER ITITE XARKETETG.

Availing themselves of the invitation
carried in an advertisement In the
ntANKLIN TIMES a few weeks ago
some of oor farmers have received let¬
ters- from Kentucky, among them are
two we publish as follows :

May 23, 1922.
Mr. E. I,. Rogers,
Kittrell. N. C.. R. P. D. No. 1.
Dear Sir:-

I am Just in receipt of your letter
Ih; 22nd, and contents carefully no-
ted.
' The tobaccos sold and delivered by|the Association during the month of r
February did average $29 00. but all
of the tobaccos we sold in winter or*
der did not average this much The
tcbaccoe which the Association steam-
dried and now have on hand for gale
are fully as good in quality as the av¬
erage of what we sold in winter order .

We have, however, some green to-
baocos which we are air-drying, and 1
which we are holding at a much lower
price than our regular grades, and if
we continue to sell what we have on
hand at the prices we are now getting
for them, it is reasonably certain that
we will get at least from $2.00 to
%4.t0 per 100 pounds more for the to¬
bacco in the Association than the grow
er oa the outside has gotten on the
auction market. >
The members of our Association are

all highly pleased with the results we
have accomplished this year, and l am
sorry that the tobacco growers of your
state cannot come to Kentucky and
see for themselves the general satis¬
faction our Association is giving.

With bnw regards, l am
Tours very truly,

JAMES C. STONE.
President & General Manager.
RineyTtlle, Ky., June 7, 1922.

Mr. W. G. Roe.
Eouisburg. X. C.
Dear Sir: Yours to hand. Join

the organization and you price it and
get it. Old plan they price it. Now
which way do y.>u want it. We have
gotten a good price for our tobacco,
and ha»e received four-fifths of the
pay already. And this is evidence
enough. We handle it cheaper, the
consumer buys It cheaper, 1 mean the
manufacturer. It Is a big saving to
all. The Manufacturer is as well
pleased as the farmer, it looks like.
Glad to write you.

Yours.
W. H. OSBORNE.

HKAiHtt AKTr:K-i BKTAVH-
MKJiT, FIB8T BATTALION
I1TU FIKLB AKTLLLEKT

mm

Yoangsrille. Jane 16..Strge&nU
U 8 Watklna and Vassel Preddy,
and Primtcs E. W. Young. C. L.
BUickiand and W. F. benaiey were
honorably discharged June 8. Tbe
O*. regrets ifrj much losing these
men as they kin been a groat bell/
.taiUi- their time of enlistment. Ber-
tttM Watklns u id Privates Beasle^
and Strickland will probably not re-
eaUat as th«y hare moved oat of tbla

nlty and Mr. Young would be
by tbe summer

b4 Bergeant Freddy's
application (or re-enlistment la ex-

la to b« io¬
ta the club room of the Armory
Saturday and preparation s

vara begun immediate
Forgneorc came Monday

the wark aad everything la
aloaly . The phone wlH
ma Saturday at drill time
here are expeded to be
Join the fun.
the Irat Saturday In July

Mil atteadaacs will be com-
' aa everything mot be ta first

i starting to camp
to Ida the outfit

Tacation
to do ao before July

office win be cloa
*».

*. capitalism, hot she
.Aahevtlle Timea.

[ AMONQ.TBE VISITORS
. >*

SOME ifffTHO* AN li 80 IB TOC
DO MOT k.MO\V.

i
l'ersoual Ileus Al/oat Folk* .-A»4,
Tkelr Friend* Who Travel
And Tbfr*.

Mr. Carl rearce visited Raleigh Moo-
day,
.M- T F Hnwpll went to- rinlelg'b
Tuesday .

Mr. George Holder spent Sunday in
Raleigh.

Mr. J. - M. .Allen was a visitor to
Raleigh Monday.
Dr. A. H. Fleming left Sunday for

a trip to Wrlghtsville.

71

Miss Geraldine Smith has returned
from a trip to Blue 'Ridge.

Mr. James Tucker has reurned home
from Porter Military schooi.

Mrs R Z. Egerton returns from
Oxford for the summer Friday.
...Messrs. J. A. Mltchiner and A. F..
Johnson visited Raleigh Sunday.
Mayor L. L. Joyner and Mr. Jae.

It Kinr went to Raleigh Tuesday. .

Misses Margaret and Mamie Hayes
are visiting Miss Genevieve Macon.
»¦ " " "'¦"¦'¦"I1 nf Norfolk.

was avisitor to Louisburg yesterday.
Miss Anna Graham, of Warrenton.

visited Mrs. W. H. Pleaaants this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Y&rborough

find daughter, Eleanor, spent Monday
in Raleigh.
MtBg Emtty L*mbortaon. of Statea-

ville.is rlslting her Bister, Mrs. T71
W. Ruffin.

Miss Cornelia Hawthorne, of South
Hill, Va., Is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
W. W. Webb.
Miss Lucy Young left Tuesday for

Raleigh, {o attend summer school at
State College.
Miss Helen Smlthwick, who has

been teaching at Pikeavllle, returned
home last week.
Messrs. S. C. Holden, J. E. Thom¬

as and R. Q. Person were visitors to
Raleigh Tuesday.
Mr. A /~G. Tlner and wife, of Ken-

ly, are visiting her father, Mr. W. A.
Jones, neaj-.tftVn-
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Roth and lit¬

tle daughter, Dorothy, spent Sunday
at Fuquay Springs.

Miss Annie Lee Hayes, of Laurel, la
attending summer school at the A. &
E. College, Raleigh.
1 Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Reavis and
daughter, Louise, are spending a few

in Washington City.
Mrs. Erah Cobb and son, Marlon,

of Willlamston, are on a visit to her
sister, Mrs. S. A. Newell.

Misses Lily and Helen Kimbal, of
Townsville, are visiting their cousin's.
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Fleming.

Chief and Mrs. D. C. High, Mrs.
G. R. McGrady and Mrs. N. B. Alls-
brook visited Rocky Mount Monday.

Elizabeth Furgurson and EdnaBeSsley returned to Louisburg last
-tusek^from Trinity College, Durham.

Supt. W. R. Mills, of the LouisburgGraded School, has gone to Greenville,
to give a course in the summer school.

Mrs. John Hagood cud Misses N4n-
nie Hagood, Tom and Dick Ogburn and
Alice Harris visited Raleigh Wednes¬
day.

Mrs. G. R. McGrady, of Raleigh,
land MrB. N. B. Allsbrook. of Mebaoe,
are visiting their parents, Mr. and MrB
D. C. High.
Misses Mary Exura Burt, Mary Turn¬

er, and Frances Barrow are attending
the summer school at A. & E. Col¬lege. Raleigh.

Misses Lucy Andrew*. Mamie Hay¬
es. and Nepple Wilson Dave returned
from the East Carolina Toachers' Col¬
lege, at Greenville.
. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Webb and
rtrttdnm, William aflfl EHzabeth, and
Ml»s Cornelia Hawthorne, visited rel
atlves In New Bern this we$k.
Mrs. Frank Pagan and&ttle daugh¬

ter, and Mr. HebastLan^acon, of Rocky
Mount, spent the week-end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Macon.
Mrs. John Hagood and children, Joe

and Margaret, and Miss Nannie Ha¬
good, of UCron, Va., are visiting
Mrs. Hagood 's mother,/ Mrs. R.
Ogburn. K

Mr. F. B. McKlnne returned this
week from a business visit to Wil¬
mington. where he attended a meeting
of the Hoard of Directors of the Fish
fries Products Co.

Mr. George Ford returned last
week frolic Porter Military School.
He was rftfcompanic-d 1>y Mr. Qordon
Webb, of Morehead City, who waa his
guest for a tew days,

Mr. and Mrs. T. C, Blandhard, of
Hertford, who have been visiting their
(laughter, Mrs. 0. Y. Yarboro, return¬
ed home yesterday. They were ac¬
companied home by Mrs. Yarboro.
Judge A. M. Noble and family, of

SmlthBeld, visited l/oulsburg Sunday,
guest of Mr. W. B. Barrow. Judge
Noble was Judge of the Civil Ooort at
Samoa, during the time Mr. Barrow
was clerk at that place.

Hill Yatboroagh left on Monday tor
Urbana, III,, where he will attend the
Summer School of the University ofilliaol*. He Joined a party at Ral¬
eigh which Will make the trip by au-

ttimoblle. Hill has been at the Dal
?ei-slty of North Carolina for the
seusion. where he made a floe record
In V°th athletics and In his studies.
He was Captain of the Carolina Presto
men Track Team which was victorious

all Its meets. and won the silver cup
[for first place in thesopen events at[the Olympic at Durham last monthtfiWNrlll return to Chapel HU1 next
jfall. *

|

RHEUMATISM SO NO
SHE HAD TO QUI

- .I HER WORK
Frtrr«b«T Kc-loUat X1m> S»JB Ske :

Suffered Terribly From l)Lsorderr-d
Stomach But Tan lac Completely
Orei-came All Her Traikles.

"Tanlac has be«o such a blessing to;me I can't help singing Its pr&laee,"
said Mrs--T. J. Archer, highly esteem
ed resident or 1147 Shepard 8t., Pet-
ersbnrg, V*. ^

"1 had In digestion so bad I couldn't
eat a thing without being in miseryfor hours, and the pain around my
heart caused by the gas seemed all I
could stand. 1 constantly had head¬
aches and awtul spells "of di**lnee8.
Then to make matters worn* rh»nm«-
tism in my arms, shoulders and Icsees
almost.drove me to distraction, and
for three months I couldn't do a

Tanlac. Now I never have a touch
of indigestion. Headaches and dlxzy
spells are a thing of the past, and
rheumatism has left me entirely. I
never have known a medicine to equal
Tanlac."
Tanlac tB scrfd by all good drug¬

gists Adv.

When the world wan made sate for
democracy, it proved that democracy
was not made safe for the world..
New York Call.

They have' appropriated J600,000 to
catch war-grafters. That's about 10
cents per grafter. Newspaper Eater-
prise Association.

Q ?

Now if England has a celebrity who
can tell us how to make the ghoet
walk, let her send him oyer. Sher-
brooke Record.

o

The European countries can not bal-
ance their budgets on *"i ". totf* "

. Asbavills Times,

UNCLE HANK

"I had Just about decided it was no
use to take any more medicine when
my husband brought me a bottle of

When a young feller has a gal on
th* string, it's next to impossible fei
hiin to remember th' text of a sermon

UNCLE HANK

There'* many a gal who might to
wear beautr eirota on her galoiibc;.

UNCLE HANK

loma at lh»m tttj apartments an
ao niiU that a fatlar can't awallow a
paa without proaalnf th' Janitor"! bafli

THE LEADER
"

.

FOR SOLICTOR* r
. ^

Seventh Judicial District
L >

TO THE VOTKB8 Of TTUNTTT.m
COUNTY:

I want to thank those of you who saw fit
to support me in the first primary, and to
ask a rebewAl of your favors in the second.
To those of you who did not vote for me in
the first primary I ask your consideration
in the second, My opponent has tried to
make capital out of the fact that I made a
speech in Louisbnrg before the first pri
mary; but when younillderstand that I did
all I did do openly and publicly instead of
by hirfed workers riding the roads, you will
appreciate the difference.

Very sincerely,
W. F. EVANS.

WM. FRANKLIN EVANS
of the B&leigh Baa-

^ ^®vLTestimonials of Those Who Know Him Best
Mr. C. B. Edwards, of Raleigh, for¬

merly of the old firm of Edwards
& Broughton, now retired; says:

I first knew Mr. Evans as a lad nine
years of age. I waa then -a trusteeof the Odd Fellows Orphan Home, at
Galdshoro, _N.C., and young Evans
was entering the institution as an or-

^ phan boy. I Wve known him ever
since and hove watched' his career
with almost fatherly Interest. He
left the Home at the age of sixteen to
make his In the world. Throughself-study he obtained bis license to
practice law. I hamfe watched his ca¬
reer as a lawyer and have seen him
climb to a commanding position in his
native county of Pitt, and have known
him here in Raleigh for th> last sev¬
eral years as an able member of th«
Raleigh bar. He became the young
est Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of Odd Fellows the State ever had,

. having served as such for "the term
May. 1914, to May, 1916. He also rep¬
resented this jurisdiction Id the Sov¬
ereign Grand Lodge of the World for
the two years following his term ae

(3nuMl Master . He waa a member of
"* the Senate of 1913 from the Fifth

Distrfc&nnd was the youngest mem¬
ber orjJmtlJMt He Is now a trustee
of theCii|Btltutid&^hat gave him his
start iffUKe. He las character, abil-

ity and strength, and in worth of anytrust that could be given to hia keep¬
ing.
Prof G . E . Litpbcrry, Supt of the

State Institution for th« Blind.Raleigl* N. C., says:
My first acquaintance with Mr.Evans was 20 years ago when I waa

at the head of the Wlnterrllle HighSchool, in Pitt County. and Mr.Kvans was a country school teacher.He is a fine type of the self-made man.Through all these years I hare knownhim as a man of strength, sterlingcharacter, and of extraordinary abil¬
ity . He can be trusted to do his dutyIn office.
Mr. John D. Berry, Grand Secretaryof the Grand Lodge of Odd Pel-

lows of North Carolina, adds this:
Since Mr. Brans is one of our old

Orphan Home boys and has always ta¬ken quite a prominent position in the
affairs of our order, I have naturallybeen thrown with htm for the last sev¬
eral years, r think it but fair to saythat he is a man of whom we are justlyproud because of his successful ca¬
reer and his high character. As a
lawyer of abllty, I know tthat he willmake a great reputation if permitted
to serve the people of this district inJthe office of Solicitor.

LETS GO! WHERE ?\ WELDON'S
Mill, (formerly Hunt'Amlll). Bath¬
ing, fishing, New Bath\ Houses tor
Ladles and Gents. Neireitore, good
line staple groceries, cigWrs. cigar¬
ettes, candles, cold drlnas. We
grind every day fresh Water ground
meal for sale. Come spend the day

J. T. WEL.DON, (Owner).
IRA WELDON, (Manager). 6-16-tt

NOTICE
North Carolina, Franklin County In

Superior Court.
Willie Perry

Vs.
Lillian Perry

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced In the Su¬
perior Court of Franklin County for
absolute divorce, based upon statutory
grounds, and the said defendant will
further take notice that she 1b requir¬
ed to appear before the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Franklin County at
his office at Loulsburg, N. C. on the
25th day of July, 1922, and within
twenty days thereafter answer or de¬
mur to the complaint in .said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded In said com¬
plaint. This the 14th day of June,
1922.

J. J. BARROW,
6-16-4t C. 8. C. Franklin County.

NOTICE OP 8AiLE UNDER EXECU¬
TION

North Carolina, Franklin County In
the Superior Court.
White Dairy Products C<>.

Va.
Cooke-Bpeed Drtlg Co., and sundry

Plaintiff* against Cooke-Speed
Drug Co.

By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the Superior
Court of Wake County In the abore
entitled action, I will on

MONDAY, JULY 10. 1922,
at 12 o'clock M. at the Cooke-Speed
Drug Co. store on Main Street In
Frankllnton, N. C.. sell to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said execu¬
tion and other executions to me Issued
by the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Franklin County, N. C. and Justices
of the Peace, all the right, title and
Interest of the Cooke-Speed Drug Co.,
of. In and to that stock of drugs, drug-
gists sundries, merchandise, soda foun
tain and furniture and fixtures.
This June 16th, 1«22.

, H. A. KEARNEY,
6-16-tt Sheriff Franklin Co., N. C.

It begins to look as If It would be
\well for Babe Ruth to start right In'
¦arinf some of that huge sslsry agfiln-
'st a rainy day..Philadelphia Record.

Conan Doyle has given the spirit
land a lot of publicity, but It fcaan't
don* much to stimulate emigration
thither..New York 'Tribune.
W* trumpets and horns of plenty

(). not hapnonlxe..Norfolk Virginian
riiot.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF $25,000.00 STREET !
IMPROVEMENT BONDS OF THE
TOWN OF LOUISBURG, N. a |

WHEREAS In pursuance of the pro¬visions and terms of the Municipal Fi¬
nance Act of North Carolina as re-en¬
acted and amended by the Extra Ses¬
sion of the North Carolina Legislature
1921, it being Chapter 106 of the Extra
Session Public Laws 1921, entitled,"An Act to Amend and Re-enact the
Municipal Finance Act, being Sections
2918-2961 Consolidated Statutes of
North Carolina," The Board of Com¬
missioners of !the town of Loulsburg,N. C. has, upon petitions made as propvlded by law determined to make the
local Improvements hereinafter des¬
cribed, and to assess a portion of the
cost, of said improvements upon prop¬
erty benefited thereby as provided byChapter 56 o£ the Public Laws of North
Carolina 1916 as amended, which as¬
sessment shall be payable In ten equal
annual Installments; and
WHEREAS, In the judgment of the

said Board of Commissioners the costof the said local improvements will
be $25,000.00 of which at least one
half exclusive of the cost of paving at
street Intersections will be assessed as
aforesaid, and the remainder of the
cost will be borne by the Town at
large, and It Is necessary to finance
said local improvements:
.Now Therelore, the Board of Com¬
missioner! of the TbWirt# Loulsburg,N. C. do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That negotiable bonds
of the town of Loulsburg,' N. C. to be
known as Street Improvement Bonds
shall be Issued pursuant to the said
Municipal Finance Act, Chap. 106 of[the Extra Session of 1921 Laws, to payfor the construction or re-construction
of the surface of the following named
streets and highways In the town ofLoulsburg, N. C. such surface to be
of sheet asphalt, bltullthk or bitumi¬
nous concrete, laid on a solid founda¬
tion ot concrete, and foT the construct
ting at the same time of side walks,
curbs, gutter, and drains on such
streets and highways, vlt:
Nash Street from the end of the pres¬

ent paving to a stake In W. F. Beas-
ley's line, 800 feet from 4>"8. Leon¬
ard's line on said Street.
South Main Street from the end of

the present paving to the corporate
limits of the town.

Section 2. A maximum principal
amount of the Issue of Street Improve¬ment Bonds hereby authorised shall
be $25,000.00 of which not exceeding
one half, exclusive of the coat of pav-'lng street intersections, of said bonds
shall be for the purposo of paying for
the portion of th« cost of said Im¬
provements thftt '¦ to he assessed upoifthe property benefited thereby; and
the "TJWmlmler of said bonds shall be
for tin purpose of paying tha remain¬
der of said cost. The maximum rate
of Interest which said bonds (hall bear
Shall be six percentum per onnnm.
The max mum period within which

they shall mature shall be twenty
years . I

^Section 3. /That a tax sufficient to
pay the principal and interest ofbonds shall be annually levied andcollected.

Section 4. A statement of the debtof the town of IxHiisburg. N. C. hasbeen filed with the Clerk ot said town
pursuant to the said Municipal FtaanreAct Chap. 106 Extra Session PiWkLaws 1921, and is open to public in¬spection .

Section 5. The average assessedvaluation of property subject to tut-

for the last three fiscal years in wtfchtaxes were levied as shown by saidstatement is $1.996,217.00, and the as¬sessed valuation of property as lastfixed for municipal taxation in saidtown is *1,920.954.00.
Section 6. The amount of the aecdebt of the town of l^oaisborg, X. C.outstanding authorized or to be au¬thorized as shown by said statesaeatiB $117,703.04.
Section 7. That in fixing the maxi¬

mum period in which the boa
authorised shall mature, it .

determined by this Board that the |hable period of usefulnecs of the
Street Improvements for vUck
bonds are to be Issued. Is t ¦ wly twvSection 8. This ordinance shall
take effect upon its passage and shall
not be submitted to the voters at the
town of Louisburg. N. C-. the
hereby authorised being
for Improvements of which at
one fourth of the coat la to ha <.
upon the abutting property or
ertles benefited, and the
necessary expense In the
Ijoulsburf. N. C.
Section 9. This

published once
cesslre weeks In the
TIMES, a newspaper pal
Loulsbnrg. N. C.
The foregoing ordinance «ss adap¬

ted on the 14th day of Joe. 1W.
was first published on the II
June, llil. Any net
Ings questioning the
said ordinance must be
within thirty days after the 1
llratlon of the sane.

A. W tlJWOS.
«-l#-4t


